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ABSTRACT 
 
Usage of new smart materials in retrofitting of structures has become popular within last decade. Carbon fiber 
reinforced polymer (CFRP) has been widely used in retrofitting and strengthening of concrete structures and its 
usage in metallic structures is still in the developing stage. The variation of mechanical properties of CFRP and 
the consequent effects on strengthening and retrofitting CFRP systems are yet to be investigated under different 
loading and environmental conditions. This paper presents the results of CFRP strengthened and retrofitted 
corroded steel plate double strap joints under tension. An accelerated corrosion cell has been developed to 
accelerate the corrosion of the steel samples and CFRP strengthened samples. The results show a direct 
comparison of bond characteristics of CFRP strengthened and retrofitted steel double strap joints.  
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INTRODUCTION  
 
A large proportion of existing steel infrastructures can suffer deterioration with time due to various effects. The 
number is increasing as more structures reach the end of their service life, which has been shortened by 
increased loading, material degradation, and structural fatigue. Galvanic corrosion is one of the prevalent issues 
with all steel members, and although extensive research has been conducted on the issue and several methods 
have been developed to reduce or eliminate the effects of corrosion, it remains a prevalent concern. Demolition 
and reconstruction of such infrastructure may involve a significant cost and structural rehabilitation is becoming 
the preferred solution. 
A popular, and increasingly common strengthening technique employed by engineers to rehabilitate structures is 
carbon fibre reinforced polymer (CFRP) systems. The process has been derived from a traditional retroactive 
strengthening of steel beams using steel plates. Several studies have been conducted on the performance of fibre 
composites bonded to concrete surfaces; however a comparatively lesser amount of research has been conducted 
on the application to steel surfaces. 
Studies carried out in early stage, have proven that the CFRP systems effectively enhance the structural 
performance of structures (Vatovac et al. 2002, Jiao et al. 2004,Colombi et al. 2006, Dawood et al. 2006,Photiou 
et al. 2006,Fawziaet al. 2007).Research was further extended to determine the bond characteristics between 
CFRP and steel because majority of the failure was observed at the CFRP-steel interface (Fawzia et al. 2005, 
2006, Matta et al, 2005).As a result of further investigation, it is known that a major cause of failure in steel to 
CFRP joints is composite delamination (Nozaka et al. 2005) and design guidelines have been developed to assist 
the development of methodologies for applying CFRP to steel surfaces (Schnerch  et al. 2007, Fernando et al. 
2013) .  
All of the above research focused on the performance and effectiveness of CFRP systems.Researchers extended 
their scope to determine durability of CFRP/steel systems. Many studies have been conducted on the 
environmental durability of CFRP strengthened members. The effects of cold conditions (Kimet al. 2012, 
Humayunet al. 2015), warm conditions(Gamage et al. 2009, Nguyen et al. 2013), freeze-thaw, warm-cold, and 
wet-dry cycles(Smith et al. 2005, Kim et al. 2012, Nguyen et al. 2012), humidity(Gamage et al. 2009, Nguyen et 
al. 2013), UV radiation and fire(Smith et al. 2005)and submersion in water(Zanni-Deffarges and Shanahan 1995, 
Nguyen et al. 2012), have been extensively studied. 
Although, it is well known that carbon fibre can facilitate galvanic corrosion by acting as an electrical 
conductor(Tavakkolizadeh and Saadatmanesh 2001), a comparatively lower number of studies have examined 
the effect of corrosion on joint strength. They investigated the galvanic corrosion between steel and a CFRP 
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sheet. It was concluded that galvanic action will only occur when the carbon fibre is in direct contact with the 
steel, and the galvanic corrosion rate is directly related to the epoxy coating thickness. A study by Nguyen et al. 
2012(Nguyen et al. 2012)showed that the performance of steel/CFRP double-strap joints were significantly 
affected by the ingress of water into the adhesive layer and further suggested that corrosion may present itself 
between the adhesive and steel interface. One proposed method of resisting galvanic action which has been 
suggested by a number of sources (Mertz and Gillespie 1996, Gillespie and West 2002, Dawood and Rizkalla 
2010)is to place an insulating material such as glass fibre between the carbon fibre sheets and the steel surface. 
It was found by Dawood and Rizkalla (Dawood and Rizkalla 2010) that the glass fibre sheet did not increase the 
long term durability of the bond. However, it enhanced the initial bond strength of the specimens. 
Literature clearly suggests that CFRP/steel systems are vulnerable to galvanic corrosion. Presence of sea water 
can accelerate the corrosion in steel. However, the behavior of CFRP/steel interface under accelerated corrosion 
is yet to be investigated.  
In this research, corrosion cell is developed to accelerate the corrosion of strengthened and retrofitted steel 
double strap joints specimens. This paper presents the results of an experimental study based on the 
strengthened and retrofitted CFRP/steel double strap joints subjected to galvanic corrosion. The joint capacity is 
experimentally determined by applying direct tensile loads and the results are compared and discussed. 
 
MATERIAL PROPERTIES 
 
 
The steel had a nominal elastic modulus of 200GPa, and an ultimate strength of 300MPa. Properties of the 
unidirectional CFRP, primer and the epoxy adhesive as provided by the manufacturer are listed in Table 1.  
 
Table 1: Material properties (Manufacturer provided) 
Property MBrace CF130 
(CFRP) 
MBrace two-part 
epoxy adhesive 
MBrace two-part 
epoxy primer 
Elastic Modulus (MPa) 227000 3000 >700 
Tensile Strength (MPa) 3800 >50 >12 
Compressive Strength (MPa) - >80 - 
Fibre Weight (g/m2) 300 - - 
Fibre Density (g/cm3) 1.7 - - 
Thickness (mm) 0.176 - - 
Ultimate Strain 0.0167 0.025 0.030 
Glass Transition Temp. (OC) - 55.5 - 
 
EXPERIMENTAL PROGRAMME 
 
Experimental programme was conducted in two phases. Phase 1 (Class R):  exposure to accelerated corrosion 
before applying CFRP, Phase 2 (Class S): exposure to corrosion after strengthened with CFRP. Also two control 
specimens were prepared (Class C) for the comparison of results. Specimen labelling and experimental 
parameters are listed in Table 2. Fourteen steel-CFRP double strap specimens were tested to evaluate the joint 
capacity. Typical test specimen consists of two 6 mm thick × 25 mm wide steel flat bars bond together using 25 
mm width CFRP sheet. CFRP-steel joint consist of three layers of CFRP each side. Three CFRP layers were 
used to increase the joint stiffness. The bond configuration considered in the experimental programme is shown 
in Figure 1.Bond lengths considered in this experiment were 120 mm and 75 mm. shorter bond length was used 
to initiate the failure in the corroded end of the joint. To maintain consistency of the test specimens, a standard 
fabrication process was adopted. The samples were cured under room temperature for 10 days as recommended 
by the manufacturer to develop its full strength. Important steps in specimen preparation are illustrated in Figure 
2.  
 
Retrofitted Specimens (Class R)  
 
Steel samples were exposed to accelerated corrosion prior to applying CFRP. Corrosion resistive priming layer 
was applied to prevent the corrosion of un-bonded and longer bond length. Shorter bond length was exposed to 
accelerated corrosion conditions to obtain failure in the shorter bond length side. After exposed to required 
period, the samples were removed from corrosion tank. The specimens were sand blasted prior to retrofit with 
CFRP. 
All the retrofitted specimens were fabricated simultaneously. Sand blasted steel specimens were cleaned with 
acetone and then aligned together with epoxy adhesive and left 24 hours. Then priming agent was applied using 
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a brush on the steel surface according to the manufacturer’s recommendations and allowed it to dry for 
approximately 1 hour.  
The CFRP sheets were cut in to required dimensions and cleaned with methylated spirit to remove any residual 
dust. The adhesive was mixed thoroughly by hand and applied on primed steel surface. Then, the CFRP sheet 
was placed on and pressed in to the adhesive. A ribbed roller was used to impregnate adhesive properly in to 
CFRP layer. Another adhesive layer was applied on top of the existing CFRP layer and pressed again using the 
ribbed roller. Smooth round roller is then used to maintain even adhesive thickness throughout the sample. 
Second and third CFRP layers were bonded following the same procedure. 
 
Strengthened Specimens (Class S)  
 
Steel samples were sand blasted and then strengthened with CFRP. All the strengthened specimens were 
fabricated simultaneously. Sand blasted steel specimens were cleaned with acetone and then aligned together 
with epoxy adhesive and left 24 hours. Then priming agent was applied using a brush on the steel surface 
according to the manufacturer’s recommendations and allowed it to dry for approximately 1 hour. Applying 
CFRP layers to the samples was similar to the procedure mentioned above in retrofitted specimens. Corrosion 
resistive priming layer was applied to prevent the corrosion of un-bonded and longer bond length. Shorter bond 
length was exposed to accelerated corrosion conditions to obtain failure in the shorter bond length side. After 
exposed to required period, the samples were removed from corrosion tank. 
 
 
 
Figure 1: Bond configuration of typical CFRP-steel double strap joint 
 
Figure 2: Specimen preparation 
 
 
(a) Pairing of two steel parts (b) Applying ribbed roller on 
CFRP 
(c) Strengthened 
specimens 
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Table 2: Specimen matrix 
 Specimen ID 
Mass loss ratio 
based to determine 
current 
Exposure 
duration 
(days) 
Corrosion condition 
Class C C1 0% none No corrosion C2 0% 
Class R 
R1A 5% 2 
Exposure to corrosion before strengthening 
R1B 5% 2 
R2A 15% 6 
R2B 15% 6 
R3A 10% 4 
R3B 10% 4 
Class S 
S1 10% 4 
Exposure to corrosion after strengthening 
S2 10% 4 
S3 5% 2 
S4 15% 6 
S5 15% 6 
S6 5% 2 
 
Accelerated Corrosion Cell Setup 
 
The corrosion cell was developed to accelerate the corrosion process and shown in Figure 3. 5% NaCl solution 
was used as the electrolyte. DC power supply was set up and the negative terminal was connected to two 
stainless steel bars to act as cathodes. Specimens were connected to the positive terminal of the power supply to 
act as anodes. By inducing a current through the cell, the specimens lose mass in the form of ions to the 
cathodes through the solution. Each of the specimens was impressed with the same current (170mA) for 
different exposure durations to induce proportional quantities of mass loss. The current and exposure durations 
have been calculated by the method proposed in ASTM G102-89 (ASTM 2010). This method is based on the 
Faraday’s law using Equation 1.  
                                                                                                                           (1) 
 
 
Where t is the time, I is the current, 55.847 (g/mol) is the molar mass for iron and 96,487 (coulomb) is the 
Faraday's constant. 
 
 
Figure 3: Corrosion cell setup 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 
 
All the double strap joints were tested under direct tension in an Instron Tension machine at a constant 
displacement rate of 1mm/min (Figure 4). The tests were carried out until delamination of the carbon fibre 
layers or a complete failure of strength observed.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 4: Test setup 
 
 
Ultimate Load 
 
It was observed that all the joints failed by debonding of CFRP from the steel surface. Class R specimens 
experienced debonding at an average load of 10.52kN, while the class C and class S specimens failed at an 
average load of 16.73kN and 16.59kN respectively. The ultimate load on each of the specimens is summarised 
in Table 4, and the load-displacement graphs for each specimen are given in Figures5 to 7.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 5: Load-displacement relationship for control specimens (Class C) 
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Figure 6: Load-displacement relationship for retrofitted 
specimens     (Class R) 
 
 
Figure7: Load-displacement relationship for strengthened 
specimens (Class S) 
Initial slip can be observed in control specimens (Figure 5). Strengthened and retrofitted specimens did not show 
any slippage during the initial loading (Figures 6 and 7).  
 
Failure Mode 
 
Summary of each of the specimen’s failure bond lengths and the resulting failure modes are presented in Table 3 
and the typical failure of double strap joint is shown in Figure 8. All the joint failures were due to bond failure 
between steel surface and CFRP termed as debonding failure.  
 
Table 3: Failure modes of double strap joints 
 ID Mass loss  Ultimate load 
(kN) 
Bond length 
Side 1 Side 2 
75mm 120mm 75mm 120mm 
 Class C C1 0% 16.45 Debonded Debonded Debonded - 
C2 0% 17.01 - Debonded Debonded - 
Class R R1A 5% 10.16 Debonded - - Debonded 
R1B 5% 10.56 - Debonded Debonded - 
R2A 15% 9.76 Debonded Debonded Debonded - 
R2B 15% 10.93 Debonded - Debonded - 
R3A 10% 10.20 - Debonded - Debonded 
R3B 10% 11.53 - Debonded - Debonded 
Class S S1 10% 19.24 Debonded Debonded Debonded - 
S2 10% 11.20 Debonded - Debonded - 
S3 5% 14.80 Debonded - Debonded - 
S4 15% 19.16 Debonded - Debonded - 
S5 15% 18.07 - Debonded Debonded Debonded 
S6 5% 17.07 Debonded - Debonded Debonded 
 
 
It was observed that for a number of specimens (S2, R1B, and R2B) the failure occurred in two steps, with one 
side of the bond delaminating while the other maintained strength. Most of the specimens experienced 
initialisation of delamination process from the shorter bond length where the failure was designed to occur. 
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Figure 8: Typical failure of a double strap joint 
 
Discussion 
 
Figure 6 illustrates the load vs deflection relationship for strengthened specimens of different corrosion mass 
loss. Specimen S2 showed the lowest joint capacity among all the strengthened specimens and it can be 
observed that all the other ultimate load values are in the same range. It is observed that a twisting occurred 
during the testing of specimen S2 and this might be the cause for lower ultimate load. However, the applied 
current and exposure duration wasn’t able to produce any degradation within CFRP-steel interface. Inspecting 
the specimens after delamination showed that the class S specimens experienced almost no corrosion mass loss 
below the carbon fibre layers and underneath the painted steel (Figure 8). This helps to describe the maintained 
strength of the class S joints, as the bond area appeared comparatively undisturbed. 
It was observed that there was a significant disparity between the strength of the class C and class R joints; 
while the class S joints exhibited no significant loss of strength when compared to the class C joints. It was 
observed that the joints of class R experienced premature failure at around 60% of the original bond strength (as 
given by the average of class C specimens). Theoretically the ultimate load of retrofitted joints should be in the 
same range of control specimens. After analysing the geometry of the joint configuration, the reason causing for 
lower ultimate load can be described as follows. 
A significant amount of mass loss was noted on the shorter bond length, as designed. The corrosion was 
observed to be uniform, with very few pits were observed and those which were present had only penetrated to a 
shallow depth. As a result of the mass loss, when the two lengths of steel were adhered together a small level 
difference of approximately 1mm was created, with a larger discrepancy being present on the two R2 type 
specimens (Figure 9). This level difference may cause for premature failure, introducing a stress concentration 
at the location of the joint. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure9: Level difference resulting from corrosion mass loss 
 
CONCLUSIONS 
 
This paper presents the findings of an experimental programme conducted to evaluate the bond behaviour of 
CFRP strengthened and retrofitted double strap joints under accelerated corrosion. Ultimate joint capacity of 
 
 
       (a) Strengthened specimen 
      (b) Retrofitted specimen 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 (C) Un-corroded CFRP/steel interface of    
strengthened specimens 
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each specimen was determined under direct tensile load and compared. Based on the results following 
conclusions can be drawn. 
 
1. The applied accelerated corrosion on the strengthened double strap joints which were related to 5%, 10% 
and 15% mass loss respectively did not have any effect on the strengthened joint strength. Interface 
between CFRP and steel was not affected by the applied current and resulted in the same joint strength 
as control specimens. It may be necessary to increase the galvanic current or the duration to get 
sufficient ion penetration through CFRP layers to determine the bond characteristics between CFRP 
and steel under accelerated corrosion environment. 
 
2. Retrofitted joints, which were corroded prior to strengthening, exhibited a significant loss of strength of 
37% as an average. This loss of strength can be attributed to the different level of the steel surface to 
which the carbon fibre was bonded. The reduction in joint strength is due to the level difference of the 
two steel parts and not due to the corrosion effect. This level difference may lead to stress 
concentration near the joint hence resulted a joint failure under a lower load. It is recommended to have 
flat level for retrofitted joints to achieve the ultimate joint capacity in direct tension.  
 
3. Strengthened joints exhibited no noticeable loss of strength, maintaining on average 99% of the original 
strength. This is mainly due to un-corroded steel surface beneath the CFRP layers. The surface of the 
steel which was designed to be corroded appeared to have experienced no corrosion under applied 
direct current and exposure duration considered under this experimental programme. 
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